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Her Christmas MorningI Ignatius Butler, 1st- Ntht. Regiment.
| (A. J. OH.)

Mrs. M. C. Butler, of St. George’s, 
has received official notice of tlie 
death of her son Ignatius, in the 1st 
of July drive, together with letters of 
condolence from the Colonial Secre
tary and from Sir Edward! Morris.

Solemn High Mass was celebrated 
"in the Cathedral

KODAK!for cigarette smokers
His Lordship 

Bishop Power for the repose of the, 
sou* of thé young soldier. At the con
clusion of the impressive service, tits 
Lordship referred in touching terms 
to the loss sustained by the family, 
and eulogistically to the young man as 
a model son and brother,

The Christmas Gift that provides the 
means for keeping a happy Picture Story 
of the -day.

KODAKS—$6.99 up, at

Don’t forget “Gems” are made in our own Island, 
Don’t forget they’ve the largest sale of any Cig
arette.
Don’t forget they’re made of finest grade tobacco 
and rolled in pure rice paper.
Don’t forget they’re packed in tins of fifty and 
packages of ten.
Don’t forget they contain valuable coupons in 
every package.
Don’t forget that our Premium Department is full 
of fine premiums that can^e exchanged for cou
pons only.
And lastly
Don’t forget to smoke “Gems’
Coupons.

model
youth and a model Christian.

Ignatius Butler is à loss hot only to 
his Own family, but to TOOTON’Sfriends and 
neighbors, to -acquaintances, to his 
fellhw-townsmen. At a time when 
most ÿtittng men are chiefly interested 
in seeking out amusement for them
selves, Ignatius Butler was occupied 
with making home pleasant and com
fortable, with binding the links of af
fection more flririly by those little at
tentions which cement them forever 
around the heart. His waa one of 
those natures unselfish enough to say: 
“Would that I ne’er had filled thine

THE KODAK STORE.

Headquarters for Camera and Photo Sup 
plies, 320 Water Street.

and save

advice about
He was one of those boys who 

might tie called a “mother’s boy”; one 
of the kind of boys that make the best 
men; one of the kind who quietly per
form such work as was done by Our 
Boys oh the memorable First of July. 
An act of DUTY quietly performed ; 
an act of heroism, unexcelled; an act 
of self-sacrifice, than which, none can 
be greater.

“Some men command success,” 
says the Poet—
“but we’ll do better, we'll deserve it” 

Never was success better deserved 
than on that day—that day that 
brought heartbreak to so many hi 
Newfoundland-

Don’t DELA Y!While the high cost of living makes 
luxuries somewhat a problem, what more 
suitable for the coming Gift Season than 
really useful Gifts instead of the expen
sive trifles so often sent, and often so lit
tle appreciated ?

Our extensive Furniture Showrooms 
are filled with beautiful articles suitable 
for Xmas Gifts. For Ladies : Cosy Chairs, 
Book Cases, Work Stands, Writing Desks, 
etc. For Men : Smokers’ Cabinets, Den 
Chairs, Students’ Chairs, Card Tables, 
Book Stands and many other articles of 
Furniture too numerous to list.

Let your Christmas Gift be a substan
tial one, and be sure you see the splendid 
stock on view in our Showrooms.

Behind the
Darkest Cloud Extraordinary BARGAIN 

SPECIALS suitable for 
Christmas Gifts, in

aitio
brought the glorious knowledge that 
though Our Boys had died, they had 
died bravest of the brave. They acted 
with noble heroism in the face of an 
impossible situation.

WILL YOU HELP TO SHOW THE 
SILVER LINING?

whirring of belts and clitter-clatter of 
the lathes they turn out shells and 
ammunition for you and me to fire. 
With cheerful faces you will see them 
go about their work, but deep in their 
hearts there is a longing for their 
man's return. The little children arc 
waiting for “Daddy,” and with proud 
tittle faces you can see them tell each 
other “he is a soldier.” Oh, you men 
of the Qutports, you, everyone, can 
help those children to realise their 
heart’s desires. Your own country
men’s children, too, by joining the 
Army. Newfoundland, I know, has 
done a lot, but can’t we do more? 
Come along, Newfoundlanders, * you 
know what we are fighting for. The 
freedom and peace of the civilized 
world. No further repetitions of the 
barbarous atrocities which the hell- 
fiends have committed in France and 
Belgium, and a greater and glorious 
Empire for our children. Now that is 
worth fighting for. Don’t you think 
so? The crash is coming. Even as the 
chimney totters under the hands of 
the chimney fellers, so surely as the 
ship falls to pieces under the, hands 
of • the ship-breakers, so surely the 
German Empire is falling under the 
b^ows of the Allies. Come on, boys, 
you in the outports, who do not hear 
the music of the military bands, it is 
you I am writing to, not only boys but 
men—each one is wanted. If you do 
not succeed in passing the doctor your 
return fare is paid, you will receive a 
Badge to show you are still a man, 
and have offered yourself as a Vol
unteer, not a Conscript. And those 
who do succeed will have done the 
manliest action they have done in 
their lives. Come along, boyk", and the 
silver lining will pierce the darkest 
cloud in history; for it means the

Behind the darkest cloud there is 
always a silver lining, and it is that 
cloud that is beginning to shine. From 
East and West good news is coming, 
from the battlefields of Flanders to 
the snowclad steppes of Russia, th% 
communiques are full of hope of a 
sure and successful victory. The re
ports from Saxony tend to give one 
hopes of a speedy success. As recent
ly as November 2nd, 80,000 people 
paraded the streets of Dresden cry
ing out: “Give us food; we want 
peace.” Before next summer, as later 
reports will show, it will he peace at 
any price. Then the tifells will peal
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They went down 
to death with the glorious traditions 
of thex races from which they sprung, 
untarnished. On this day and at this 
fatal spot Ignatius Butler died, fall
ing amid that proud fellowship, his 
companions, his friends of * the 1st 
Nfld. Regiment. And1 knowing, as I 
do. his goodness and • sterling worth, 
lxis attention to his religious duties, 
his constant care, love and respect 
for his widowed mother, I feel that he 
went to his rest on that field in 
France

“As one who, folding the drapery of 
his couch around him, lies down to 
pleasant dreams.”

May he rest in peace.
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Another One of D. A. McRAEChristmas CosaquesOur Bravest
Jeweller,Killed in action Somewhere in 

France another brave boy from Top
sail who gave up his life for his King 
and country in the person of Private 
Henry Charles Da we, Gallipoli veter
an, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dawe. 
The deceased worked with the D.I.S. 
Co., Wabana, where he was generally 
a favorite with his fellow employers. 
He lies buried in a foreign land far 
from those who are near and dear to 
him but nevertheless his memory will 
be forever fresh in their hearts. To 
the grief-stricken parents brother, and 
sisters we can only offer the consola
tion of our sympathy and when time 
shall wear off the ke^en edge of their 
sorrow they will be able to recall tile 
fact that he had lain down his life for 
his friends and defence of right and 
justice and Ms name will be enrolled 
amongst the hundreds of those Who 
have shed their blood for the cause of 
Empire and country. He leaves to 
mourn mother and father and one bro
ther residing at Topsail, C.B. and two 
sisters in this City.

ELUS & CO., Ltd,

203 Water Street.

We have Just opened oar

Christmas Stock of CosaquesT. J. Edens
Rossley’s British Theatre! 4 dozei 

made of 
Cottons, 
ed with 
border. 
Friday, 
Monday

Xmas And they are the prettiest and dain 
tiest that we have ever had.

Mid-Week Change of Pictures,Come and See,

TURKEYS, DUCKS,
|| GEESE CHICKEN. - X
X All selected dressed P. E. I. || 
l||l stock, due to arrive about Dec. ™ 
Hi 18th. We are booking orders 
X now. !

FRIDAY NIGHT USUAL COMPETITION.

Vaudeville and Pictures.
DAINTY SONGS, DANCES AND CONTORTION.

42 dozej 
Spring 8 
wide, 6 i 
on Depen
iaL Frida 
& Mon„ <■BACON !

BEEClt.NCT, FIDELITY, 
KINGAN’S, DIAMOND C, 

CEDAR RAPIDS.

NOTE—Competitors sending names must do so 
soon, so as to cause no disappointment’. Competition 
and Vaudeville will take place after stores close.Amusements. Patriotic Fund, Pure VJ 

els, Bath 
hemstitch 
quality, s 
hands To 
55c. each j 
and Moud

Citrojo Peel, best . : . ,25c. lb.
Seedless Raisins, 1 lb. ctn.. ,20c. 
Sultana Raisins, 1 lb. ctn.. ,25c. 
Table Raisins, 1 lb. ctn.
Pure Rich Cream, "in tins, 20c. 

tins and 40c. tins. ' '

CONTEST AT ROSSLEY’S
Doit miss the big show op Friday 

night at Rossley’s British Theatre. 
Several amateurs will appear; there 
is also a double singing and dancing 
vaudeville act, apd other attractions 
and the latest afiid best pictures, one 
long continuous show. The vaude
ville and contest will take place at 9.16 
to give the store people a chance of 
enjoying a hearty laugh. The Christ
mas production will be a very unique 
performance, and Mrs. Rossley will 
deserve more praise than ever for her 
Work with our local girls.

1UST RECEIVEDAmoUnt acknowledged.. .. !
Received from Rev; Charles 

Jeffery, Pouch Cove, per 
‘Daily News’ .. .. .. ..

M. C. Messervey, Esq., 
November instalment ..

Bell Island Patriotic As
sociation, per F. F, Ber- 
teau, Esq., Hon. Secy: ..

D. A. McLaine, Esq., 11th 
instalment............................

Royal J3ank of Canada—in
terest to Nov. 30th .. ..

$111,902.45

\ FAMILY MESS FORK. * 
PORK LOINS.
PIGS’ JOWLS.

NEW YORK CORNED BEEF. 
PURITY BUTTER, 2 lb. prints.

HUBBARD
Motor Engines.■300.90 Suitable 

erings am 
kind, pro 
30 inch 
grounds. 
Friday, i 
Monday .

x Fur Lined.
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Wholesale Only.

XMAS .STOCKINGS 
and -

XMAS COSAQUES. 
Lucky Tubs, Satchels.
Goose Bags, Flags of Allies. 
Fireworks, Aerial.
Tug of War, Good Luck Cat

803.85 Big, Sturdy, Reliable 
HI Motors, operating cheer

io fully on Kerosene.
The Hubbard is the 

most popular Fisherman’s Engine.
Sold on easy terms.

GEO. M. BARR, St. John*»,

$113,025.15
JOHN S. MUNN, Hon. Treas.m U*, vi naiy wvou jjuvn vtiu

Giant Crackers, $1.80 & $1.50
Stockings, 6c. each to $L50 ea.

P. O. Box 236. ’Phone 522,
Slattery’s Bldg., Duckworth & George’s S.ts.

From Cape Race.
Special to EEvening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind W., light, with fog and rain; 

nothing heard passing to-day. Bar. 
29.05; Ther. 43.

2.Ï cases
SELECTED EGGS.
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